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90th Eastern Illinois Uniz1ersity. Charleston 
Computer theft still under investigation 
Laptops replaced 
with insurance 
Bv ANN BFAUCHAM 
UN IV[~ IY ll.>IIOR 
February was a high time for thlevery at 
Eastern. So ~ the two cases are still under 
invotigation. 
President Georce W. Bush poaes for a dill 
photo after deliverinc a televised speech 01 
im•i&ratioa from the White House Oval Office 
in Washincton, D.C., Mondly. 
Bush sends 
troops to 
Mexican 
border 
T~ll A.~SOCIII lfO PRESS 
WASHINGTON - President Bush's new 
plan for fixing the nation's immigration woes 
is an old-&.shioned carrot-and-stick approach. 
The stick comes in rhe fonn of 6,000 
National Guard troops dispatched to the 
U.S.-Mexico border to help suppo.n effims to 
apprehend foreigne~ trying to sneak inro rhc 
country. The carrot goes to millions of illegal 
immigrants already working in the U.S. who 
would geL the chance to become citi~ if 
they were willing to pay a nne and back taxes 
and learn English. 
The one-twp combo is aimed at winning 
suppon from get-tough con..~ves so that 
Bush can achieve his goal of creating an immi-
gration systef:!l that he says would be more fair 
and humane. Bush also wants temporary per-
mits for foreign~ to come to the United 
States and work in low-paying jobs. 
Some conservatives in Bush's party say the 
cit.izcnship proposal amounts to amnesty. He 
rejected chat term in a prime-time Oval Office 
address timed to coincide with the stan of 
Senate debate on the issue. 
"It is neither wise nor realistic to round up 
miJiions of people, many with deep roots in 
the United States and send them aaoss the 
border," Bush said. ~ere is a rational mid-
dle ground between granting an automatic 
path to cirizensh.ip for every illegal immigrant 
and a program of mass deportation." 
The National Guard troops, which the 
White House hopes would begin moving to 
SEF BUSH PAC,£ 6 
On Feb. I 5 two projectors were reponed 
stolen from Coleman Hall rooms 1731 and 
21 SO. A week and a half later, 30 laptops 
belonging to Lhe College of Business were 
stolen from an unlocked cart in Lumpkin 
Hall. 
John Henderson, acting director of Client 
Services for ars. said the laptops have 
already been replaced. 
"We have insurance on them so the univer-
sity was able ro replace dtc:m after spring 
break," Henderson said. 
Adam Due, University Police Depanment 
Chief, said "We're trying ro work with the 
depannwms of all the buildings to make them 
more secure." 
It is curremly unknown wh() .stole the lap-
tops and Due said the UPD is still looking 
inro it. 11tey have noticed a problem with staff 
not locking classroom doors when the rooms 
arc going lO be unattended. 
"They leave rhe classroom without locking 
the door and no one will be there for 15 min-
utes or an hour and a half," Due said. 
Staff memben. of I umpkin Hall made sure 
srudcnts were aware of the problem and its 
severity. 
~Ff lAPTOPS PACE 6 
NoaA MAnaavtn-tf 0<\ILY EASTI:RN NEWS 
Ellublftl Williams, a first crader from Sidney, Ill., accepts her award as the 24th lnttrutionat Children" EIJtlllition at the Tan,s. Arts Center 
Satunlay. Williams entered a crayon drawinc in the co•petition. 
Tarble hosts kids' art 
Bv NOIIA MA8fRRV 
fl liTOIIIN OUlf 
Signs of pride and enthusiasm were shown 
by all Saturday at the 24th Annual 
International Children's Exhibition held at the 
Tarble Arts Center. 
Kit Morice, Tarble .Arts Center curator of 
education, said, "over 650 people are in atten-
dance." 
Morice said of those 650 people, 300 con-
sist of students in grades K-12 plus parents, 
grandparents and siblings. 
The students were recognized for their hard 
work in two and three-dimensional art. 
Around every comer diverse styles and pieces 
were on display. From painred self-portraits to 
Popsicle stick creations, the srudents impres-
sively rcpresenwd scver.tl genres of art. 
While walking through the exhibit, one 
could not help but notice the children enjoy-
ing their suca:s.ses and achievemenu. Parents 
and students alike were all smiles and 
expressed their love of the arts. 
Randy and Joy Turner, whose daughter 
Emily submitted a drawing of hersdf. arcicu-
lared their gracitude for their daughter's partic-
ipation in art. 
"Art is a part of the richness oflife and when 
it gets taken away. it's our loss and their loss", 
said Joy Turner. 
Randy showed similar devotion to art pro-
grams, "I'm saddened to read when they cut 
art programs because of all the different ~ 
they [the kids] are able to try." 
TI1eir daughter, Emily, a sixth-grader from 
Crestwood Unit #4, expressed lier love of an 
class. 
"I like the han~n activities. It's fun to not 
be restricted by worksheetS", said Turner. 
Emily was excited to share her favorite thing 
in an class. 
"I like clay the best. I have nude a horse, a 
box and a set a ducks." 
Emily has become so involved with an that 
she expressed her desire to continue creating. 
"I want to be artist when I grow up." 
Uke Emily and her parencs, several families 
gave a sense of pride as they w.illced through 
the displays. 
l4rry Moschenrose, f.uher of Stewardson-
Strasburg first-grader Derek, defmcs art as an 
"ouder that allows children ro show a lot of 
creativi cy., 
Oerdc. said he likes "the paint. the paint-
brush and the straws the best." His project, 
which took him "two to three days to com-
plete" featured a garden plot of daffodils. 
When asked why he chose co create claf.. 
fodils he simply said, "They're pretty!" 
Joyce Jackson, a teacher from Williams 
Flemenracy in Mattoon. said chat arc allows 
srudents to excel academically. 
"Scholastically, they get posted in the paper 
for honor roll", said Jackson. "The kids are 
very gifted artistically and it's good to rt.'COg-
ni.ze them." 
Jackson continued, "Kids work very hard at 
being artists." 
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Grad going to Country Music Television 
• Whitney Self 
to become 
producer for 
national TV 
station 
BY KAm MITCHEll 
CAMJ'US WI fOR 
When recent graduate; Whimey Self was lit-
de she dreamed of bcu1g famous. It d1d nor 
matter how or what sht: was f.unous for, just as 
long as she was a household name. Now, 
many yeass later; Self leave; her award-win-
ning position at WEIU and is on her way of 
achieving her childhood dream through 
broadcasting. 
About five minutes bdore she goes on air, 
Whitney Self sico; comfortably in a chair by the 
back offias of the WEIU newsroom. The 
entire room is buzzing with the eagcmc:s.'l of 
the upcoming show. Self seems content, 
almost as if she belongs m the organized chaos. 
An)' bystander can tell that she is in her clc-
mcut. 
She prepares her note; for her second to last 
broadcast as a top anchor for WEI U news. 
Although being known for doing just about 
t-very thing in the newsroom, from wriung w 
reponing ro even producing. she is be<.1: 
known and most talentld ~~ anchoring. 
. Self was the first person ar WFlU to win the 
National Award for best collegiate nC\vs 
anchor. It would be a sad rhoughl ro mink the 
next day she might give one of her last on-air 
appearana:s as an anchor. 
1 {owever, none of that seems m bother Sel( 
She looks back at her four years of working in 
rhe newsroom and graciously reflects her expe-
riences, both professionally and personally, 
and how much she has learned from both. 
She sranswith the beginning of her time at 
WEIU. She came in as a freshman with no 
experience in news or broadcasting at alL She 
did not even think about broadcasting until 
her mother said something right before orien-
tation. 
"One day my mom was watching 1V right 
before coming to Eastern for freshman orien-
tation," Self said. "She was watching WEIU 
and she rums to me and wd 'You can do char.' 
I was just like 'Ok.' So at orientation I sought 
our Kelly [Runyon] and it started from there.'' 
Kelly Runyon. WEIL news director, has 
been Self's mentor since she started four years 
ago. When looking back on her mend and 
srudem, she reminisces on how much Sdf has 
grown as a journafut. 
' When 1 first met Whirney she hail no 
experience," Runyon said. "She did not know 
what hc:r skills were. Over the course of four 
years though. she grew into :1 journalist and 
just kept getting better and better until she 
rl-achcd the poim she is at wday." 
Self looks back at thi~ time and shares how 
hard it \v:lS at first. She was jul>< thrown into 
reportmg with just a few hints from Runyon. 
She really did not know v.ohat she was doing. 
"Bm rhar's hpw she {Runyon] works, either 
sink or swim. It is the best war co weed out th(; 
JAY GRABI£CITHE twi.Y EASTERN Nl'IM> 
ustem paduate WltifHJ SeH pnes with an award that she won at the annual joumalism 
banquet for her aohievemellfs In worldn& witb WEIU. 
Whitney's Facts 
+ Worked as broadca~l anchor aL WEIU 
+ First person at WEIU to wm the National Awilrd for best collegiate new!> anchor 
+ Graduated May 6, 2006 w1th <-~ Bachelor of Arts degree m Journalism 
+ Selt worked !>ummer 2005 at CMT as an mtern, after graduation shl! be amc an asS(JCI-
ate produc.:c1 ,Jt CMT in NC1shv1lle 
people who can't take it.·· 
Self sruck it out lx.'Cause after the first day, 
<.-vcn though ir was extremely hard. she knew 
that broadca~ting was what she wanted to do. 
After a while it got easier for her and she ser up 
patternl> for herself. 
She aJso learned everything you can m a 
broadcasting news room so she I">CCamc a jack 
of aU trades for WEIU. She even received a 
:;ummer internship last year fOr Counrry 
Music T dcvision nerwork. 
Self and Runyon have a Vet) do:>e relauon-
ship; in faet, Self compare.' Runyon ro a sec-
ond rnom. 'fhcy have shared many storie.~ 
rogethe1·, including the one when Runyon 
told Self she won the 'narional award etrlier 
chis year. 
Runyon says rh:u when she got the email 
chat Self won the award, she called Sdf imo 
her office but sounded like ~he v.ru mad ar her. 
"She's really nice and makes 
alot of jokes'' 
MICHELLE 8RUtGCtMAN,SOPHOMORE JOIJIINM ISM 
M"IOR 
"She was so worried that 1 was mad at her," 
Runyon says. "She was going around the 
newsroom asking if anyone knew why 1 was 
mad at her. By the time she got into my ofllcc 
she was in rears. I rold rhm I wasn't mad ar her 
and chat she won the :~ward. Then she was cry-
ing for a different reason." 
Self says, "Actuall;; l wa\ srill cryinG not 
really because I won but because I \\:.tS :.o 
happy Kelly was not mad at me." 
l11a1 storr s~ms to sum up who Slit really 
IS. 
She is kind, caring and more concerned 
about othen; thcu herself. ln fact, Sclf was 
known to help om other srudcnts in the 
WEIU newsroom whenever she couJd. • 
Andrea Stankevych, a recent graduate with 
a degree in cosnmtmication studies in hroad-
ct~ting news, h::ts heen anchoring with Self for 
rhree years. 
She says when she first cmne into the srudto 
J1cr main g(>al was to anchor. 
So she looked up to Self because she was the 
first anchor she knew. 
Sclf came out and taught Srankevych CVt'IY-
rhing she knew abom andtodng and the two 
became dose friends. St.ankevych shares some 
of the o.-perien~ she ha, had v.irh Self 
\\!hen they would anchor together, durmg 
breaks they would write notes ro each othet to 
make the time go by fasrer. She menrions 
briefly about a time when she, Self and a few 
others from rhe srudio made a trip to U.S 
Vegas for a convention and they aU just had a 
bfasL 
Bur her funniest memory of working with 
Self was "one time on a break while anchoring 
our mikes were not shut off, or clipped, and 
people could hear us giggling on the TV with 
each other." 
Self has also helped Michelle Bru<.-ggeman, 
a sophomore journalism major with a concen-
tration in broadcasting, on how ro write news 
stories when she ftrst started out. 
"It's not a big thing, it's just Whitney, just 
another person in rhe newsroom," says 
Brueggeman. 
"Shes rc:ally nice and makes a lor of jokes. 
If ~u had a really b:td day, you can just come 
in the srudio and she i.s just joking around. 
She makes jt fun. We will definitdr mb.s her." 
Man)' of rhe faculty and srudems at WEIU 
h.wc:: said how much they are going to miss 
Self when she graduates. They said thC) are 
losing one(lf thcir biggo't assets. Ir will be hard 
for someone to fill the shoes Sclfhas lc:ft. 
Now she is just waiting until friday when 
~he le-J.vc.:s the ~tate of Illinois for good. She is 
moving to an ::p:mmcm in Nashville two 
blocks from her new job as associate p1 oducer 
at CMf studios. 
She is movmg on to btgger and hetter 
rhing". Who knows ll might not be long wttil 
Whitney Self becomes a household n.tme. 
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SCHOOLS OUT, FOREVER 
1,600 grads take 
part in cer emony 
BY NORA M4RrRin 
COJT()R IN l<illl r 
Momc.-.rs, fathers. sons and daughrers all 
panicipated in the annual spring commence-
ment ceremony held May 6 in Lantz Arena at 
Eastern. 
Jeny E Cooper graduated with a board of 
trust~~ d~-grce during the noon ceremony, 
dm:e hours behind her daughter Courtney, 
who gmduarc:d widt a degree in politicaJ sci-
ence . 
.. It's good to have a suppon system here," 
said Cooper as he.r busbaud, Jerry R. Cooper 
adJusted the collar on het gown. 
The uppon system WlS more than me f.un 
ily and friends that attended the ceremony. It 
mcluded the; volunteer staff that guided grnd-
uar.es through Lantz Arena. 
Gary Reed, director of Facilities Planning 
and Management, volunteered as commence-
ment st4lff and directed ~tud~ ms through the 
Lanr.l Fieldhouse befc1re rhe ceremon). 
"Every kid that walks through that J give 
directions to J congrarulate, you can't hear that 
enough they necx! to hear that," said Reed. 
"11us •~ .1 great day. I w~uldn't miss this for the 
.. vorld' 
Before the ceremony beg.1n women could 
I_)C found in me women's loCker room adjust 
ing thetr tassels hats and collars but once the 
ceremony began the fidgettng stop~ and the 
serinusn began. During the ceremonies 
former Smdent Bod) l'ro1dcnt Ryan Berger 
addressed the audience. He t< minded all the 
graduat to remember those in the world 
who \'fete nor as fortunate as them and to 
remen1ber aU the good times they had at 
Eastem, including the prola;sor.; that had cdu-
cued them for the pasr four years. 
"You will he missed by your profes.\ors," 
said Berger. "But we will miss our professors 
more. Yc>U raughr us, listened to us and 
inspired us both in and outside the class-
room." 
'lo close hi.~ speech Berger left his fellow ~ru­
dems with some advice. 
"lle.we you with four d1ings," said Berger. 
"Don't settle for anything, do what you love 
evt:n ifit pays less, rakes chances and love your 
Pirou MAD'"'"'"m-'<• 
Allison Thiele pins her cap on with bobby pins in the women's locker room of the Lantz Fieldhouse before graduation ceremonies on May 6, 2006. "I'm 
only nervous about the hat,• said Thiele. 
famil>~" order for dtem to be itung wher dtey were. receive their degrees 
Near the end of the cere.nton} Eastern 
President Lou H nclcen rook the tage and 
Jdressed the graduates 
The parents here mda} d rve our admt-
rauon for the sacnfic:cs the.; have made 111 up--
pon t>f th~e daugh ers and sons,' said 
C.obum. 
We were thrilled said Ingrum. 
h WdS a great accompli<>hmem," added 
C'..arroll 
"Now as you enter d1e ~.tl ,,orJd, remem-
ber what you have learned roda}," said 
Hendren. "You can do many things you did 
nor think ygu were 1.-apable of do mg." 
Coburn concluded his sp<.'C:cll by saying, 
live long and prosper. 
Kelly johnson, who receiVed a l>.tdtelors of 
setences in psychology, Scud mat .she had many 
emotions on her graduation day. 
"Persistence, never giving up and believing 
in yourself are {jualtrie.s I hope you take with 
you today,'' said Hencken. 
As the gradu.ues received thetr degrees most 
were thinking about no[ trippmg on sr.tge. 
1 was nervous, excited and CJ.lnt all of 
them rogether," said Johnson. "It was kinda 
weird." 
Patrick CobUtn also addre;sc...J thl· graduates 
at the uoon a:n:rnony. Coburn, the publisher 
of the Springfield State Journal Register, 
received an Honorary Doctor of Public 
Se!Vice degree. Coburn reminded the gradu-
ates of the sacrifices their parent.5 had made in 
"I WdS ncrvom that I would £all," said 
1iffauy Risley, who received a bachelor's of sci-
en~ in p.syd1ology dc:grce. 
"All that was going through my ht:aJ was 
shake with the right, take with the left." 
Risley didn't fall and neither did anyone 
else. After the graduates rcceivro their dcgrces 
they filed into the Student Ra:reation Center 
to return thc:ir gowm. 
Johnson':; mother, futher and grnndmorher 
auendt:d the ceremony. 
"Seeing her get her diploma was outstand-
ing. ~rc were proud," said Thomas Johnson. 
As th~-y were returning their gowns Mary 
Pat Carroll and Lynn Ingmm, who both 
received board of trustees d~-grces, agreed mat 
thc:y were proud to walk acros." the srage and 
Kelsey Gamer graduated with a bachelor's 
of sciences degree in geography and geology. 
"Graduation was pretty cool," said Garner. 
"But l'ub«A\~I"oJ~uauon slideshow 
Eastern's reduced office 
hours cut energy costs 
IJY NORA M~BfRR\ 
ro•m IN u 
East<'.n 1 will s.1vc ar least $SO,OOO tltis swmne1 by clo:.-
ing building:s at noon on l·riday~ this summer. 
The do mgs began May 8 and will cononue through 
August 14 
11tL~ is the fourth )ear that President lfcnclccn has 
sua:essfitlly initiated the four-and-a-half-day work~ 
for energy conservation puqx>Ses, said G.uy Reed, dircc 
tor of Facilities Management at Eastern Illinois 
UniversJt). 
"It enabl the Umv tty ro rum down or rum ofrthe 
air <.:ondiu ning for the wec:kend,' said Vicki Woodard, 
director of University Commumaoons at Eastem. 
Not onl) do the outages C\Jnscrve power, they al~o 
ccmservc: money klr the university. 
It's been told ro me th.tt the outages turn inm 
some savmgs over the summer for me university,'' 
said Woodard. 
By shuttmg off rhe power and dosing building, 
Reed said rhe univcmty will save $80,000 w 
$100,000 this summer in utilities. 
Ae1dernic Affairs, Hou.,ing and Dining. and campus 
schedulmg to coordinate building shurdowns to ensure 
minimal &,11Jptions, said Reed. 
f.1cilities Planning and Management controls Lhe 
cooling equipment in buildings that are equipped with 
computerized building automation systems and sched-
ules them to be shm down beginning Friday afternoon 
through Sunday rught, said Reed. 
"Sume building ~uch as Booth Library, Klehm Hall, 
Lift Science .md Phpic.al Science buildings remain on 
due to the criticaJ n.tture of material and e<Juipmcnt 
witl11n these buildings," said Reed 
If a building has a special event taking placing or the 
weekends, rhe comforr coolmg system h turned un for 
the durauon of the event and then shut:; down when the 
event is done to save as muc.h cnt:rgy a possible said 
Real. Not only is rhe 01ir conditioning shut off in 
most buildings on campus several building:; will be 
effeacd by eleclrical power outages. 
These outage.~ are scheduled ~o ,.,ork on the 
Doudna Fine Ans Building can continue ~afcly. 
All university officelt are required to remain open from 
8 a.m. until •1:30 p.m. Mond.ty through Thursday. 
) AY C uauc/n-tf rwt.Y WTlRN NEWS 
Paul Teres~ a jllaior history major, re-ahelvts boob in Booth library on friday 
eveniD&. Teresi wiD be worttiac throqllout illtenellioa for extra money. 
"In light of incr<!a.\ing cost uf energy,'' said Rc:t.-d, 
" lnis initiative makes very good sense and has l.km Vl!IJ' 
successful." 
r-acilities Planning and Management works with 
The Gregg computer lab will remain open on 
Friday:; for students to use. Additionally, the Office 
of Admissions, Univer:;ity Police and the Steam 
Plant will also remain open on Fridays. 
DITORIAl 
Graduation was 
problem-free 
On May 6, Eastern's campus was filled with the f.unily 
and friends of the 1,600 graduates that walked across the 
stage at l...ar1tz Arena. The administrators, volunteers, f.un~ 
ily, friends and graduates should be commended for gradu-
ation day taking place with out any major problems. 
Administrators start planning commencement monrhs 
in advance to ensure that the day is enjoyable for graduates 
and their families. They plan the logistics of che event, 
including how many rickets each student can receive and 
where all the visitors to campus can park. They plan how 
long each speaker can speak, what colleges graduate togeth~ 
er and how long each ceremony will be, down to the 
minute. The administration should be applauded for mak-
ing sure that the ceremonies are timely and efficient, 
enabling graduates to spend more time celebrating with 
their fan1ilies instead of sirring through a long ceremony. 
Besides the administration, hundreds of volunteers help 
throughout the day. Volwneers told graduates where to go 
once they were in side Lancz. Volunteers also directed par-
ents towards their seats and put up signs directing cars to 
the appropriate parking lots. Volunteers were the last pe~ 
plc scudenrs saw inside the Student R«reation Center as 
they dropped off their cap and gowns. 
Eastern :.hould be proud of the graduating class of 2006 
for aJl they accomplished and the graduating class should be 
thankful to the volunteers and the Eastern administration 
for ensuring that the day was problem fitt. 
Energy cutting 
measures effective 
For the past four years Eastern bas let workers in certain 
buildings go home early on Fric:lays. This is beneficial ro the 
university because it saves Eastern money during the sum· 
mer monrhs. 
"Cost avoidance in dcarical and water utilities bas been 
estimated between $80,000 and $100,000 during the sum-
mer," said Gary Reed, director of facilities planning and 
management. 
This is a large amount of money the University is saving 
just by dosing offices early on Fridays. This money can be 
used to benefit students in other ways through out the 
school year. 
The majority of Eastern students go home on che week~ 
ends. This is even more obvious during the summer 
months when enrollment is a third of what it is during the 
school year. 
The university staff should be accessible to students 
whenever possible, however keeping an office open for five 
hours i~ the afternoon when no one may use it is not cost 
efficient. 
While having certain offices on carnpu~ closed on Friday 
afternoons may inconvenience some student:., the offices 
are open 56.5 hours each week. This is more than enough 
time for students to complete any busines..~ they may need 
ro accomplish during the week. 
71Jt tdi~Qrkd is lilt majority opinion ofTht Daily Eastern 
NtwS tditorlal board. 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Editor tn chief, NOitA MA8ourY 
News Edttor, H£ATHlR llANDolrtt 
Sports Edttor, BRANDON Nmnc: 
TUI'.SllAY, MAY 16, 2006 
City Edttor, ADAM TESTA 
Online Edttor, BRANDON CAMP8al 
Photo Ed1tor; J•v GRABIEC 
DEJieicOpsall.com 
EDITORIAL CARTOON BY CHRIS C~ ERT 
COMMENTARY 
Survey can't find the mark 
According to a story called .. Where's 
Iraq? Young Adults Don't Know" on 
CBSn~.com, the majority of people 
ages 18-24 are completdy incompetent 
abour geography and the news. 
The story cites a National Geographic 
survey rakt:n of 510 people. 1he people 
were all questioned between December 
2005 and January 2006. 
Those surveyed were asked to locare 
countries or scares on a map, were asked 
geographical quotions about the news, 
and a few miscellaneous questions 
regarding geographical data. 
In my estimation, the answers given by 
510 participants are hardly enough to 
make a valid judgmenc regarding the 
state of young people's education or intel-
ligence in this country. 
Nonetheless, I felt obligated to share 
some of the results of said survey and 
offer my own aiticisrn abour the find-
~· I can undersand how 60% of the 
people would not be able to find lr2q 
on a map. I probably couldn't either. I 
have never been to Iraq, nor have any 
desire to go .there. 
I can fucth.ct relate to the 67% of those 
CARISSA HAYDEN 
GUEST COLUMNIST 
"I have IHtle patience when 
I hear that 33% of those 
interviewed could not find 
Louisiana and just fewer 
than 50% could not find 
interviewed who were unaware that an 
earthquake killed 70,000 people in 
Pakistan last October. Nobody in their 
right mind. memorizes those kinds of sra~ 
tistics. Had the report claimed that 67% 
were totally unaware of an earthquake 
even occurring, I might have been a little 
more appalled. 
I can even forgive the almost 50% who 
couldn't find India on a map. 
However, I have little patience when I 
hear that 33% of those interviewed could 
not find Louisiana and just ~ than 
500AI could not find Mississippi on a 
map. Mississippi is on the Mississippi 
River, for Pete's sake. 
It is impon:ant ro know where foreign 
countries are located, especially coumries 
with whom the U.S. happens to be 
involved for whatever reason. 
In my way of thinking, it is more 
in1ponant to know where the 50 states 
are, though. 
Probably not many people feel rhe 
South is ~ important as I do, bur U.S. 
csozens should still know where all the 
stares are in their own country. 
Though the results were a little shock-
ing, National Geographic did nor dis-
dose whom they interviewed, so the 
interviewees could have been people who 
daydreamed in geography class or could 
have given bogus answers as a sort of 
jo~. 
Either way. the survey SOWlds a little 
too much like something from Jay Leno's 
•Jaywalking" to be taken very seriously. 
Maybe Jay conducted the interviews. 
Commml$? ut us /mow at 
dnwpinions@gmail.com 
YOUR TURN: LEITERS TO THE EDITOR 
The staff at. The Daily Eastnn Ntws 
wants to know what srudents think about 
current events, campus issues, coUege liv-
ing and anything dse. 
Editorial cartoons run everyday, while 
guest columns run once a week on 
Wednesday. Anyone is welcome to write or 
draw a cartoon, but it is at the editor's dis-
cretion when to run the column or the 
cartoon. 
COLUMNISTS NEEDED 
Have an opinion? We want to hear ic! 
The Daily Eastn11 Ntws ~ Jooking for sru~ 
dents interested in voicing opinions on 
campus, state, national and international 
issues through columtlS. 
1JJt DEN rc:.ervcs Wednesday guest col-
umn spor for srudems, f.tculty and rnem· 
bas of the community. Guest columns 
:>hould be a minimum of5SO words. 
CARTOON,STS WANTED 
The DEN is intereSted in recruiting car~ 
toonists th.ar di~play aniscic ability. panic-
ularly caricaru.rc:s and taSteful humor as 
well as address campus issues. A grasp of 
the news and current events is necosa.ry for 
cartoonists co be dft(,.-tive. 
Columns, cartoons and lencrs can be 
submined at room 1811 of Buaard 
Hall. 
LETTERS TO THE EDfTOR: The Daily E~!Crn Nt>ws accepts letters to the edttor addr~~ing IO< al, ~tate, n.11tonal and international issues. They should be 
fewer than 250 words and mdude the author'' n.<me, telephone number and address. St.udents should mdkate thear year 1n sdloolond major. Faculty. adm1n· 
•~ration arid staff should and1c.atf' the1r ~1tion and tk'fl..Jnm<>nt. Letters whose auihofs cannot be ve(Jfied w1ll not be pnntl'd \\c rest'fYe the nght 10 L'<f•t lette~ 
tor length. Letters can be 5C.'flt to The Dally Easr.ern News at 1111 8uJ:D.rd Hall. Charleston H. 61920. fllll:ed to 217-581·2923, or (!-fna1lt!d 10 
DENtk:OplaJI.c.• 
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Tree commission plants trees for Arbor Day 
Eastern donates trees to Devore said the typt~ of m!eS donated l 
increase greenery in included oak.,, magnolias, alders and a golden 
rain. The golden rain tree donated ha.s clustl!~ Charleston of yellow flowers that bloom in J\ ugu.s t and 
BY BRITTANY MoRGAN September instead o f rhc rradirional June and 
ST<\ff R£f'ORTLR July. 
The Clurlesmn Tree Commission plamed 
over I 00 sttdlings in the new four-acre tree 
nursery in cdebrrion of Arbor Day. 
On May 5. 2005, the seedlings were trans· 
planted into the nursery. Stan Adkins, a tree 
c ommis s ion 
The Tree Commission, rcvivc:d last 
December, plans to purchase more rrecs to put 
in the nurset") from other sources wuh money 
in the city budget. lhey have also appltt.-d for 
a gram but 11 will not be rt:ccivccl until 2008, 
said Devore. 
member, !iaid Wcs 
Whiceside. a 
retired Eastern 
professor, donated 
many seedlings 
from his home. 
''The Tree Commission's main goal 
is to get Charteston's status back as 
a tree city U.S.A" 
' I he trees that 
were planted 
will not be ready 
for transplanti-
ng fo.r about 
three lO five 
years, said 
Adkins. Several 
other small crecs 
A.NI.JY MUt!VlN, 1 RU COM.\o\1\SION CHAIR 
were donated from Eastern Illinois 
Univer~ity's campus by arborist Dale 
McCullough. 
The seedlings will be used to replace 
other trees that arc: being removed for different 
reasons around the city. Some reasons include 
street widening. overgrown trees and storm 
damage, said Cun Devore, City Maintenance 
and Parks superinrendent. 
Many of the so':dlings will be planted in 
parks and places like the bike path, softball 
field and Charleston Lake, said Devore. 
The rr~ will be repla~ ac a 2·ta.l ratio, 
said Adkins. 
Andy Methven, Tree Commission chair· 
man, said the seedlings that they planted were 
about 2-3 feec t::ill and they will be transplant-
ed when they are about 10-12 feet tall. 
City Council 
votes to allow 
easier access to 
public records 
BY ADAM l£STA 
C1 f'( ll)IJOR 
Fmding public records in Charleston may 
become easier. The Charlesron City Council 
will vote today to adopt a policy to oudine 
access ro public records. 
'This information will be compiled in a 
pamphlet that will be made publicly available 
listing what information is available and from 
which deparcments it can 
be att2ined. 
"Some people do not 
know what information is 
The Tree 
ComnUssion plans to plam one acre at a time 
over the next fuur years. 
The nursery is located west of the Coles 
County Fairgrounds and just north of the 
lawn waste drop-off site. Tili.s will provide 
them with mulch fur the trees in the nursery. 
said Devore. 
The commission is crying to focus on 
replacing trees such as silver maples, which are 
short lived, with treeS that will nor over-grow 
or buckle the sidewalks, said Devore. 
The Tree Commission also plans to scan a 
tree inventory, to give guidelines fur what treeS 
to plant and abo to provide recommendations 
ro the city about what trees to cut down, said 
Methven. Methven said the Tree 
Commission's main goal is to get '"'Charleston's 
starus back as aT~ City U.SA" 
On the agenda: 
•Resolvmg weet d usures for Rl:d, Wh1te 
and Blue Day~ 
•Authonzmg a contractual agrCEment for 
th~ Fire and Polic(' Trammg R.mge 
Software by Kronos, Inc. This new software 
will make calculating payroll more efficient, 
said Muller. 
Currendy, payroll information is entered 
manually, and the system upgrade will allow 
for more computerization in the process. 
The software is also integrated and will 
coincide with other current payroll software. 
Ao::ording to Smith, the cost of personnel 
and time to handle payroll manually is 
approximately $15,000 to 
$20,000 annually. The 
Timekeeping software is 
being purch.ascd on an 18-
available," said Gty Oerk 
Deborah Muller. "This will 
help them to find out." "Some people do not 
know what idonna-
month lease-to-purchase 
order for $37,000. 
The software will also serve 
as a launching platform for 
other developments, Smith 
said. tion is available. This • 
will help them to find 
out." 
The City Council will also 
be voting on the emergency 
purchase of a new vehicle for 
Adopting dUs policy will 
allow the city to better 
comply with the Illinois 
Freedom of Information 
Act. According to the Act, 
all public bodies must 
"produce a brief descri~ 
tion of the procedures citi-
zens must follow m 
requesting information 
and public records." 
OrBORAH Muma, em a£Rk the city. The vehicle, a 1998 
Heavy Duty 3500 truck with 
a 32' bucket, will replace a 
truck that burned up last 
year. 
Also, the Act requires the 
creation of a directory lisr-
ing those people to whom requests for infqr. 
mation or records should be din.'Cred. The pol-
icy Ciry Council will vote to adopt will also 
help comply with dUs regulation. 
"It organ.izes the process and provides an 
index of record~ to each department within 
the city," said City Man.ager Scott Smith. 
In addition, the Council will vote on the 
leasing of a new software system,1imekeeping 
The vehicle will cost 
$10,700, wd $5,834 is avail-
able &om the insurance collected on the old 
truck. 
The extended length bucket on the new 
truck will eliminate the need m comma out 
for some utilities, such as lighr bulb replace· 
ments. "The truck will provide us with an 
additional opportunity [0 ka:p some of this 
work in-house," said Smith. 
The meeting tako place at 7 p.m. tonight. 
JAY CuaiECITHE LWI.Y WTERN NEWS 
A uplinc is lalttltd wiflla tac readinc lftaeas Tree Fann fro• Gays. The tree is part of tile Tree 
Co••iuio11s plu to hlorease tlte amount of trees ill tile cifJ. The trHs wiD Itt plaated ill parts 
and Charlestoa Lake. 
Gov't consultant received 
multiple contracts for 
same work, documents say 
Tlir A.SSOC"IAT£0 PRfSS 
SPRINGFIELD - A government consult-
ant in rhe middle of dueling accusations over 
hiring improprieties in the Blagojevich 
administration was given a $30,000 na.bid 
state contracr for a twO-month job, then won 
a second deal fur largely the same work, 
according to documents The Associated Press 
reviewed. 
Consultant Donna Simmons had worked 
in private business with Ed Wynn, then a top 
executive with the Deparunent of Central 
Management Services. before Wynn hired her 
on the state contracts. 
Simmons' state work has become an issue in 
questions of hiring irregularities at CMS. 
Aides to Gov. Rod Blagojevich said 
Simmons helped uncover improprieties by 
two CMS personnel bureau employees who 
were evenrually fired. But the fired employees 
say they were targeted for refusing to cooper-
are with improper demands from the admin-
istration, and because one of them com· 
plained about excessive and duplicative con-
tracts to Simmons. 
In total, Simmons got $137,000 &om 
CMS from 2003 to 2005 to restructure the 
agency's legal and personnel bureaus, both 
run by Wynn. In an e-mail obtained by The 
Associared Press, Wynn told then-CMS 
Director Micl1ael Rumman that Simmons 
had workt.-d for 'Wynn in a previous job at 
Arnerirech. 
Wynn said Monday he hired Simmons co 
help him reorganize the CMS legal depart-
m<:nt, and later the personnel bureau. He said 
Simmons had done extraordinary work for 
him at Ameritech, and he told procurement 
officials he wanted to hire her or someone 
equally as talented for CMS work. 
'The quality of the work she produced was 
extraordinary,'' Wynn said. "Unfortunately, it 
also uncovered the alleged improprieties. It 
was worth every penny to have that be found 
out." 
In August 2004, Wynn canceled one 
request for proposals for reorganization and • 
gave Simmons a $1 00-an-hour no-bid con-
traa to help reorganize the legal department. 
But seven weeks into the job, Simmons was 
declared the winner of a $63,000 contract fur 
what Wynn described in another e-mail as the 
same work. CMS spokesman Justin DeJong 
said the second pact was aaually for reorgan-
izing the personnel bureau. 
Simmons won the second contraa over 
four other bidders after being evaluated by a 
four·person ream. Two team members, one of 
them the agency's ethics officer, reported to 
Wynn and had worked with Simmons. 
Originally a conrracr for $50,000, CMS 
increased it by $9,100 in February 2005. 
Then, CMS paid Simmons another $5,000 in 
June 2005 for interviewing candidates for 
positions in the legal depamnent, even though 
CMS spokesman Justin DeJong told the AP 
that Simmons completed that job the previ-
ous November under the $30,000 deal. 
DeJong defended Simmons' hiring and said 
nothing improper was done. Simmons did 
not return a message left at her office Monday. 
The continued flow of contracts to 
Sinunons was questioned by CMS' personnel 
director, Dawn DeFraties, according to 
DeFraries' lawyer, Carl Draper of Springfield. 
Blagojevich aides said Friday they had fired 
DeFrat.ies and then-deputy Michael Casey, 
contending the pair manipulated the hiring 
process for favored applicants. 
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LAPTOPS: BUSH: 
Coon NVlO fiiiOM IW:E 1 
Ashley Ruark, senior second-
ary business education major 
said, "My reacher took the situa-
tion very seriously and made us 
realize how important it is to 
respect the property of the uni-
the border early next month, would 
fill in temporarily while the nation's 
Bord~r Patrol force is expanded. 
Bush asked Congress to add 
6,000 more Border Patrol agents by 
the end of his presidency and to add 
6,700 more beds so ill~ immi-
grants can be deWned while waiting 
for hearings to determine that they 
can be sent home. 
did not rttum for their court date. 
"This practice, called catch and 
rdease, is unacceptable and we will 
end it," Bush said 
The Guard troops would mostly 
serve two-week stints before rotating 
ow of the assigrunent, so keeping 
the force level at 6,000 over the 
course of a year could require up to 
156,000 troOps. 
ing illegal immigrants, with 
National Guard uoops providing 
intdli.gmce gathering, surveillance 
and other administrative support. 
Yet the National Guard troops 
would still be armed and authorized 
to use for~ to protect themselves, 
said Bush homeland security adviser 
Fran Townsend. 
Guard. California has thousands of 
Guard rroops in Iraq and might 
need them in case of earthquakes, 
floods or other emergencies, 
Schwa.ru:negger said. 
"So if you have 6,000 in Iraq and 
send another 6,000 ro the border, 
what do we have left?" 
Schwa~"Zenegger said. 
. " vers1ry. 
Still, Bush insisted, "The United 
States is not going ro militarize the 
southern border." 
Ruark docs not reca.U the exact 
amount her professor said the 
laptops were worth, but remem-
bers they totaled at least 
$30.000. 
Vicki Wo(ldward, director of 
Media Relations. has not 
received any current intormation 
on the status of the case bur said 
she knows it is still under inves-
tigation. 
"We do not yet have full control 
of the border and I am determined 
to change that," the president said in 
a 17-minure prime-rime address. 
·Ibe White House wouldn't say 
how much the deployments would 
cost, but said the troops would paid 
for as part of $1.9 billion being 
requested from Congress to supple-
mem border enforcement this year. 
They are to come from the fout 
border stares_ California, Arizona, 
New Mexico and Texas but those 
states' governors may also seek 
Guard troops from other States. 
Reaction was mixed among the 
nation's governors. 
California Gov. Arnold 
But another Rt:publican border 
state governor, Rick Perry ofTc:xas, 
said he was glad the administration 
has realized the Guard has a role to 
play along the border. ''We have the 
abiliry ro mulrita.sk," Perry said. 
Many congressional RepubliClJlS 
said thc:y support Bush's plan to usc 
National Guard troops at the bor-
dt>r. Bur he ran into criticism from 
Democrats and some other 
Republicans. 
'•' for rent 
·3 Bedroom Apt; 3 Bedroom 
Hou.-.e; W/0; C/A; $250 and up 
per person. 34'i 4494. 
______________ .515 
House for Rent. 762 8th Street, 
4 bdrms, two bath, roomy, from 
~creen porch call (708) 214-
6217 
----------~·no 
Close to Campu~. large 2 
Bedroom Apartments. Recently 
remodeled. Off-street parking. 
Water, DSL, Trash. SSOO per 
month. 10 month lease avail-
able. 217-235-6598. 
----------~sno 
2 BDRM, EAST CAMPUS 549-
6158 leave me~sage. ONLY 
500mo. 
__________ .6/1 
One bc.>droom fully furnished 
next to Fam•ly Video. Available 
for the wming ~hool yP..ar. For 
more mformauon c.1ll 348-0157 
_________ 7/ 13 
Summer Apts, good locat1on 
good rates. AIC, some with 
laundry, no pet~ 345-7286 
__________________ o.o 
SfMfS rER Lr:ASE. Av:ul Junt- or 
Augu~t 1 Bt•droom Hou~•'· I &09 
I I th St 300.00 per month. 345-
6100 
----------------~00 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE Acro:;s 
from Buzzard. 905 Arthur. 
275.00 each 345-6100. 
_________________ 00 
GROUP OF 3 OR MORE? 
Several luxury unJI<; and I house 
lell Vt•ry dose to campus. 
Plenty of free parkmg, washer 
and dryer, etc. GREAT NEW 
LOW RATES' www.,bapart-
ment~.com 345·6100. 
____________ QO, 
NOW REMODELING! READY 
FOR FAll SEMESTER. 5 BED-
ROOM HOUSE. PRIME LOCA-
TION, ACROSS FROM OLD 
MAIN. 2-5 STUDENTS. 348-
8406. 
For many years. the government 
has not had enough detention space 
to hold illegal immigrants, so they 
were released into sociery md most 
The Border Patrol would remain 
responsible for catching and detain-
Schwaruneggec said troops might 
provide shan-term relief, but he 
does not believe border protection is 
an appropriate role for the National 
2 and 3 PERSON lUXURY 
APARTMENTS BEHIND 
MCHUGHS. ALL REMAINING 
UNITS ARE FURNISHED AND 
HAVE 2 BATHROOMS, 0/W, 
DISPOSAL, OA, AND ON SITE 
LAUNDRY. J PERSON UNITS 
ALSO HAVE BALCONIES. FOR 
MORE INFORMAnON CALL 
217-493-7559 
www.mye1uhome.com 
OR 
____________________ 00 
Male to shdfe 2 SR apartment 
starting Fall 2006. $260 per 
month. Trash and water includ-
ed. A great place to hve at 1111 
2nd St 348· S427. 
__________________ 00 
1430 tn 9TH ST. 4 BDRM 
UPSTAIRS, 1 1n BATHS, OFF 
STREET PARKING, TRASH, 
SNOW REMOVAL, LAWN UP 
KEEP PAID, 10 MONTH LEASE. 
SECURITY REQUIRED. NO 
PETS. 348·11105 
__________________ .oo 
1426 9lH ST. 3 BDRM 
REDUCED RATI:S. CENTRAL 
AIR, DfO: OFF STREET PARK-
ING, TRASH, SNOW 
REMOVAL, AND LAWN UP 
KF.EP PAID 10 MONTH LEASE. 
SFCURITY REQUIRED. NO 
PE rs 348-HJos 
----------------~00 
LINCOLNWOOD PINETREE 
HAS STUDIO I, 2, & 3 BED· 
ROOM APARTMENTS. VERY 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS AND BUZ-
ZARD. CALL 345-6000 TO 
SCHEDULE APPOINTMENT. 
_____________________ .oo 
Nt•w Four Bedroom Apartments. 
Extremely Close to Campus. 
Acro~s from Lantz. Fully 
Furrmht•d Call Today tor 
Lowcrt.'CI Rales. Grantview 
Apartmentc; 345-3353. 
________________________________ 00 
lmcolnwood l'metree has 2&3 
BR Apts. available ior second 
semp<;tPr. Call 34'i-6000 
________________________ .oo 
www.charleston il apts.com-
LOOK FOR US FOR 06-07 
from Call 345-6533. 
----------------~00 
www. jwilli;~msrental~.com 
CHECK US OUT FOR YOUR 
NEXT APARTMENT. leasing 
now 1 & 2 bedroom units. Good 
locations, nice apartments, off 
street pdrkmg, trash paid. No 
pet ... 345-7286. 
____________________ oo. 
BUCHANAN ST. APARTMENTS: 
1,2,&3 BEDROOM APART-
MENTS AVAILABLE FOR FALL 
06-07. Pl.ENTY OF OFF STREET 
PARKING, WATER AND TRASH 
INCLUDED. CALL345-1266 
__________________ 00 
6 Bedroom, 3 Bath House. New 
Construction right next to 
Campus. WID, dishwasher, etc. 
345 ·9595 or 232-9595 . 
www.gbadgerrentals.com 
------------------00· 
Royal Heights Apt!.. 3 BR, 1 112 
hath , furn1~hed. 1509 2nd 
lbehmd Subway) Spring, Fall 
200(, Call 8('(ky o 345-0936. 
----------------~00 
l\partments ami hou~es for rent. 
1520-1 «;2A 4th Street across 
frnm Pemht•rlon Hall H5· 
3059/345-l!JO<J 
_____________________ oo 
Park PIMt' ApMiment!>: Now 
.showmg 1 2,3,1:1edroom Umts 
ior Fall 2006. Newly 
Remndek'fl umts nv;ulablcl 
Tra~ patd, fully fum•shed, rrce 
parkmg. Call Jennifer 34A-
147Q. 
--------------------·00 Faii200&Apartmenls 1,2,3, heel-
room. Great location. Great 
condition Some wilh laundry, 
~orne With w1reless internet. OH 
street parking, No pets. 345-
728& 
____________________ 00 
1,2& J Bedroom Apartmenls tor 
R('nt . Immediate openmgs for 
Sprmg ~ F:~ll of2006. 549-55<)3 
or 549 10&0. 
---------------------00 
6 bedroom house ciO!>e to cam· 
pus, 3 b.1throoms, 2 livmg 
__________________ 00 
5 lwdroon1 hou!>t' on 6th Strc<:t 
2 b.uh. L.uge bedrooms com-
pletely remodeled new carpet, 
~tove, rf•fngerator. Enclo~ed 
back porch and dmmg room. 
Available for 1he 06-07 school 
year for more info 
www.poteeterentals.com or 
217-345·5088 
------------------·00 
Nic<' 2 & 3 Bedroom 
AJMrtments. Furnished, NO 
PETSI Utilities Included. 2121 
18th Str~. Call 549-2615. 
----------------~00 
Ava1lable May l and 2 Bedroom 
large Apartments. S360· 
400/mo per i!pt Ideal for cou-
ple. Cat ok Water and Trash 
pa1d. 743 C>th St Call 'i81 -7729 
or345-6127 eve 
__________________ .oo 
Nice and Clean 5 Bdrm. Hou<~e. 
Campus c;ide. 2 Blocks from 
Campu~ WID, air. paho 345· 
6967 
----------------------~~00 
J Bedroom Nict> Hou~~. 4 
Block~ from Campus, W 0 , 
Central Atr, D1shwasher, Bar 
P.ukmg 2 I 7 201-4456 
_ _____ _ ________________ oo 
N~ee efftc1ency apt. Augu~t, 
excellent locMion Wtll p.•rtly 
turm~h ut1ht1es, &rash p.ucl, lawn 
~crvlcc 345-3253 
__________________ oo. 
For those who want the best 
Brond Nl.'\\ three bedroom home 
avatl;~hle for I all Washer Dryer, 
Di~hwac;hi•r, 3 tA1r garage No 
Pt>ts. HS-9267 
____________________ oo 
SPit.-.mger Rentals: 1611 9th 
Strl't!t 1074 1Oth Slrt.'et. 2 apart-
mcnh available for Summer 
Only. Call 34'i-7136 
------------------~00 
ACROSS FROM OLD MAIN, 
NEWlY REM00£LCD HOUSE 
FOR 2-'i STUDENTS, AC, FULLY 
EQUIPPED KITCHEN, 10 1/2 
MONTH LEASE. 348-8406 
-------------------·00 
Ntet' and Clean. 5 bdrm house. 
Campus S1de, 2 blocks trom 
campu~. W/0, air. patio. 345· 
6967. 
______________________ oo. 
Parking Solution. resf'rved park-
mg, nf'xt to campus. S20/month 
Call Dave 345-2171 from 9am-
11am. 
• help wanted 
__________________ 00 
Skeeters on the lake, Sullivan, is 
lookmg for hardworking, fun-
loving cooks, bartenders, and 
watri to work for summer. Weeks 
and hohdays a must. Apply in 
per<ion anr time Tues S<tt a1 
O'M,1IIey's m Sullivan. 
___________________ 5116 
Developmental foundations. 
which opPrat~ group home~ for 
the dPvelupmentally d1sablt-d, 
has various PT/ fT openings 
Applic.ants must be 18 years oi 
• ge, have a h1gh school d•ploma 
or GED pa1d trainmg is prov1d 
ed Please Contar.t Sarah .11 
Smith House, 91 0 17th Strcl.'l. 
Charh.:.,lon '345-2922 (Pl) 
Rohm at Alpha llou~P. 170 I 
I flth Slrh't Charle~ton !PTI 
Dd> at Tull House, 1911 18th 
Street, Charl~ton FT & Pn 
ALSO AVAILABLE IN ARCOLA 
at the Arcola OLA PT and Ff 
pos1l1uns Apphcatrons can be 
p11 ked up at 1118 6th Strl."l.'t m 
'Charbtoo or 235 South Ridge 
Stfl.'<'l 111 Arcola. EOE 
----------------~snJ 
Circul.1t10n Dri'ver for DMiy 
Ea~tcrn News. 2 Position~ 
Tu~days and Frida}'S avatlahle. 
Hours: 5·30 a.m to 8 a.m. Apply 
in Person at 1802 Buzzard. 
--------------------------~00 
-----------·00 RENTAL'i From $230 to $475 rooms, large K1tchen. Stove, CLOSE, CONVENIENT, AND 
3 Bedroom, I 0 month lease, 
S250 each, 3 bloch from cam-
pus, 1521 11th St. Call 217-
549-7242 
------------------~00 
moper perwn. Ph. 348-7746. 
--------------------·00 
Oldtowne Apartments: 1, 2, 3 
Bedroom for Fall 2006. Close to 
campus. 4 locations to choose 
retngerator, washer and dryer 
Ava1lahle for the 06-07 school 
year ior more mto 
www.poteeterentals.com or 
2 1{-(34.5 ;; ()88 
VERY AFFORDABLE HOUSING. 
CALL FOR DISCOUNTED 
RATES. 345-6100. 
_______________________ QO, 
Cellular On~Sah.>s Pu~itton ­
Ccllular One ~eekmg Sale~ 
RepresentatiVes tor our WireiP~s 
lntE•met div1~ion. Hour<; .m• wry 
flexible Excellent compcnSd· 
11on opportunity. Send resume 
to: Human Resource 
Department, Cellular One, 28 
Town Centre, Oanvtlle, ll 
61832. 
00 
Cellular One-Installer- Cellular 
One is seeking Installers for our 
Wirelf>ss Internet division. 
Hours are very flexible. 
Excellent compensation oppor-
lumty. Send resume to: Hum:~n 
Resource Department, Cellular 
One, 28 Centre, Danvtlle, I~ 
61832. 
___________________ oo 
Tht• New Rockomt: t!t hirmg 
w;ulers and wa1tre~~·~ for it<; 
newly renov;~ted restaurMll. 
Apphcahons are ava1lable .tl the 
Rockomc office or on-hne at 
WW'IIIl,rockomP.com. Return 
applic11110ns m person Monday 
through fnday, ApnllO 14. Call 
217 2b8-4106. 
__________________ oo 
Ctrt.:ulalton Dnvcr nc<'ded 
Munday-Ft~day 1rom 6:11n·fl:tm 
Apply In Buzzard room 1802 
__________ ..........,:00 
PlRFECT LOCATION I CONDI 
TION: OLO WORLn BUNGA 
LOW TOTALLY UPDATED. 
HARDWOOD FLOORS, LARGE 
PORCH, FULL BASEMENT 
NEXT TO CAMPUS, ON 
PARADE ROUTE. 3 BED, 1 FREE 
MONTH. SUMMER AND/OR 
FAll 2006. 348-6011. 
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Through 255 picks, NFL teams passed on two 
pro-possible Panthers. Then the phone rang, and 
those two are now. .. 
PACP. 7 
GETTING THEIR C----- CE 
The opportunity of 
a lifetime is up 
next for these two 
Eastern alums 
BY MATfHEW STEVEN'> 
SP.ORTS R£ RTER 
Two days went by, 255 picks 
were made by NFL franchises, and 
. rwo Panther players waited for rhe 
phone to ring. Evcmuall)'. it did. 
Two Ea_r,rem linemen have signed 
free agent conrraas with pro teams 
as defensive end Kory Lothc will be 
a rnernhcr of the St. Louis Rams 
while center Pascal Matla ~igned 
with the New Orleans Saints. 
Currently, the only former 
Eastern player on a NrL rosrer is 
the Panthers' 2004 Walter Payton 
Award winner Tony Romo. 
Eastern's aU-time leader in touch-
down passes was signed as a college 
free agent aftec the draft by the 
Dallas Cowboys and now remains 
there as the backup quanerbadc. 
Lothe, the Sun Prairie, Wts. native, 
watched the draft on television but 
his name wasn't called. However, it 
didn't take long for pro teams to 
request his services. 
"I received a call from the Rams 
about two minutes after the draft 
ended," Lothe said. .. It's a great feel-
ing to have this opportunity 
although it hasn't really hit me yet," 
'fbe four-year starter earned first 
team All-Ohio Valky Conference 
honors this year after being named 
second team All-OVC the previous 
CWO years. 
ln his Panther career, I..othe had 
195 car~r tackles, 24 sacks and 29 
r.tckles for loss. 
"l just hope he gets an opportu-
nity ro show what he can do," 
Eastem defensive coordinator Roc 
Bd.lantoni said. "He\ worked so 
ERIC HILTNER/CA.RRIE HOLliS/THE IWLY WnRN NtWS 
opportunity." 
Matla, originaJJy from Voorourg, 
Holland, joined Eastern in 200 I 
after the Panther coaching staff 
scouted him in a Florida aU-star 
game when he played Cor 'learn 
Europe. 
"'He can play all three offensive 
lineman po~itions and scored very 
high on lhe Wunderlic te;t (NFC.o; 
imdligmcc exam)," Eastern offen-
sive coordinator Mark Hut!ion said . 
While a three-year ~tarter, aver-
aged 85 percent blocking efficiency 
and had 127 pancake blocks, which 
was second mo5t on the team in 
2005. 
"I get co go up against the best ~o 
it's a chance to prove myself," Marla 
said. 
According to Hurson, one of the 
factors that played in Matla's favor 
was his European background. 
Teams arc onJy allowed a certain 
amount of players to be sent to 
NFL Europe in the off-season but if 
the player is foreign, he can be sent 
wirhour him counting. 
"Several teams have told me that 
.since he's foreign-born they could 
send him co NFL Europe without 
costing them that spot," Hurson 
said "Pascal is very interested in 
playing for Amsterdam." 
Center Pascal latta and defensive end Kory Lothe will take their shot at the ned level in the cominc months. 
Matg slped a contract witb the New Orleans Saints and Lathe siped with the St. Louis Rams. 
A new head coach Sean Payton, 
who Panther fans should know very 
well, leads the Saints. Payton is 
Eastern's all-time leader in passing 
yardage while he suited up for !.he 
blue and white. 
The Eastern alum wasred no 
time picking up a Panther to try out 
for his nmcr. Training camps for 
the 31 teuns are scheduled for mid-
May. The franchises will make ros-
ter cuts after every proca-;on bramc. 
hard and deserves it." 
Loth~ was just one of rn:my col-
lege free agcnrs the Rams staff. led 
by new head coach Scou Lineh-.m, 
contacted aficr the dr-.di. 
"I vc worked so long for this and 
now it's here." Lothe said. "1 didn't 
care what ream just as long as I can 
conrinue t1l play football ... that's all 
that':. important:' 
While it took four .more d.'lys for 
Matla m hear from pro teams, the 
call came from a familiar source. 
(former EIU defensive lineman) 
who is with the Saine. pro scouting 
department," Matla said. "l fe invit-
ed me down next wc!ekcnd tor this 
rookie camp. 
Lothe and Mada will be one of 
the many crying to secure a spot on 
eitll(:r the roster or practice squad 
by week one. I received a call from Ryan Pace 
Ia been waiting all week for a 
phone call, so it's exciting to g<:t this 
Mon .. Jhu rs ...................... 7a~t~ .. Spttt 
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Eastern Illinois University, Charleston 
Shutout stops season 
• Third-place OVC 
finish exceeds 
early season 
predictions. 
BY BRANDON NtTiliiC 
SI'OKlS H>ITOR 
Eastern ~ftball fmishcd third in 
the OVC tournamenr after losing to 
Eastern Kentucky by the sc01e of 4-
1 .Saturday. 
The Panthers managed only three 
hits in the lo ' to EKU. Rachd 
Karos accounted for the only run of 
the game for Ea.'>tem when sht· hit a 
solo home run in rhe top of the 
third. 
1be game marked the fifth time 
the two teams played in a ~k's 
time, with the Panthers winning du: 
previous four. 
·me loss ended a toumam<'nt run 
that began with a 6-5 come from 
behind viaory over EKU. 
attack for the Panthers as she drove 
in three runs, including the game-
tying tally. 
The Panthers had another late 
inning comeback result to a 2-1 vic-
tory over Jacksonville St. in the ~­
ond game of the tourney. 
Karos scored a run in the cop of 
the seventh co ric the b'3Jlle ar one. 
In the top of the eighth inning. 
Angela Danca led off with a ~inglc 
and scot~ the winning run on 
Sarah C:oppen's base hit to center 
field. 
"Seeing them celebrarc and enjoy 
the viaory is why you play sportS," 
Eastern head coach Kim Schuette 
sajd. 
Those two victoric.\ led ro .t 
march-up with top-sttded 
Tennessee Tech in which Ohio 
Valley Conferena. Pitcher of the 
Year Bonnie Bynum ~hur out the 
Panthers 4-0. 
The loss ended the Panthers' 
nine-game winning streak and set 
up the rematch with opening round 
foe EKU. 
Coppert finished the tournament 
with a .308 batting average and 
drove in a pair of run~. 
Mackie picked up both Eastern 
vicrories on the mound, including a 
complete game victory over 
Jacksonville Sr. 
Eastern finished third in the 
OVC in the rcguJar season as well. 
The Panthers finished with an over-
all record of36-26-l. 
Schuette was happy with the 
results of tltc season, as the Panrhers 
were not expected to finish where 
rhcydid. 
'"We were picked eighth in the 
preseason, :so ir w.ts a big accom-
pli.c;hmcnt to finish thirJ," she said. 
Eleven player~ are sl.1rcd ro return 
fM next season, giving reason w 
believe that this season's success can 
continue on in the fUture. 
Schuette feels this season was 
important as the team brought back 
the idea of having fi.m, as well as 
gained respect throughout the con-
ference after this year's results. 
Senior fttinllwtmat Rachtllam aakts a plaJ front tllinl baH apint 
&ama r.., oe April 30 at Yrlllla• f"~tld. 
Down 5-2 heading into the bot-
tom of the seventh, Eastern scored 
four rimes to pull our the dramatic 
viaory. 
Second baseman Sarah Copperr 
and pitcher Karyn Mackie were 
both selected to the All-Townament 
Team. 
"It was a thrill of a ride, bur most 
importandy the girls came together 
as a team. This will go down in EIU 
history as a big year in softball, .. 
Schuette said. Sandyn Short led the offensive 
S L 
Eastern takes one from Eastern Kentucky 
• Team clinches playoff berth 
despite dropping two of three in 
weekend series. 
Bv BRA"'OON NrnuK 
<;PORTS £mTOR 
Eastern's baseball team clinched a berth in the Ohio Valley 
Conference Tournan1ent even though they lost two of their 
three games at Eastern Kentucky this past weekend. 
The Panthers took the first game of the series by a score of 
] 1-4. 
Eastern consistently had people on base as they took seven 
walks to go along with their 16 hits. 
This led to scoring in six of the nine innings, highlighted by 
a four-run sixth. 
Mike Budde got the victory for the Pand1ers as he came on 
in the third inning and put up 4 2/3 innings of scoreless reJief. 
'"Mike came in game one and pitched spectacular, n Eastern 
head coach Jim Schmitt said. 
Budde left the game after a batted ball £truck him in the 
wrist. X-rays were negative, yet his availability for the team's 
upcoming games is still un.certain. EKU won game two of the 
doubleheader 2- l. 
Ea.srern only had two hits, with a solo home run by Erik 
Huber in the SC'Vellth inning aCGOunting for the Panthers, only 
run. 
Kenny Ftrljt pitched weJJ for Eastern but took the loss. Ftrlit 
gave up two earned runs in 4 1/3 innings. 
The Panthers put up six runs in a losing effort SWlday as 
EKU won the rubber march by a score of 8·6. 
The Colonels' scored in each of the fir.;r five innings, yet 
Eastern kept pace as the score was 6-6 in the top of the fifth. 
Eastern managed only one hit off of EKU's reJievers, how-
haior Qortlfop U. Varraalllib 1 do.W. it tH fHrtllllaiJic for 11 Ullhlrillc Eaaten'l ca- apiut SoatMast Miasollri at 
CoaolletatHiul 01 a,ri130. Euteralott 4-3. 
ever, and when the Colo neb' plated two runs in the bottom of 
the fifth it proved ro be the difference. 
The Panthers are happy to have clinched a spot in the OVC 
tourney as it shows improvement over last year when they 
failed ro qualify. Still, this weekend was a disappointment. 
"AI: this time of y<"M we're not happy with one good game 
our of three,., Schmitt said. 
·1be Panthers overall record now stands at 28-21 and a con-
ference record. of 14-10. 
Ea.~tern plays their final non-conference game of the season 
today when they travel ro Bradley to play the Br-c~.ves. Erik 
Huber gees the stan on the mound for Eastern. 
The Panthers defeated Bradley 6-2 earlier this year at the 
Florida All-Star Challenge on March l 6. 
